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Churches
CRABTREE METHODIST

CIRCnT
C. O. Newell, Pastor

Crabtree Sunday School at
10:3(J. Tom Kirkpatrick. Supt.
Andy Ferguson. Assistant Supt.

Church services each second and
iourth Sunday at 11:30 o'clock.

Methodist Youth Fellowship at
t.M p m.

Davis Chapel Sunday School at
10 o'clock. Frank Davis. Supt. Jar-i- s

Caldwell, Assistant Supt.
Church Service each first and

mird Sundays at 11 o'clock.
Methodist Youth Fellowship at

7 o'clock. Joe Caldwell, president
J incher s Chanel Sunday

"Blessed are the merciful, for they shall
obtain mercy Blessed are the peace-
makers, for they shall be called sons

of God"

When thou prayest. enter Into thy
closet shut the door and pray to thy

Father In seciet
MEMORY VERSE Matthew 4:23

Jesus, seeing the multitudes that fol-

lowed Him. went up Into a mountain,
gathered His disciples around Him, and

taught them

When thou does thin alms do not
sound a trim. pet before thee, as thr
hypocrlte do in trie synagogues and

streets

son Summerrow. superintendent.
Morning Worship. 11.00 a. m.

Sermon subject. "The Stranger
Among Us."

Evening Worship. 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and Bible Hour. Wednes

School at 10 o'clock. Fred Noland
Supt W. J. McCraryy. Assistant

Church Services each first and
third Sundays at 11 o'clock.

Methodist Youth Fellowship at
7 o'clock. Mrs. Lucile Haney Tabor,
president.

Mt Zion Sunday School at 10

o clock Herschel Rogers. Supt
Church services every second

and fourth Sunday at 1 1 o'clock

Baptist Training
Group To Meet In
Canton March 6th

The
Everyday

Counselor

Rev. Dawson To Have
Morning Devotions
Over Station WHCC

The Free Methodist Chapel,
Waynesville. will have the devo-
tional period on WHCC each morn-
ing next week. February 28 through
March 5. with the Rev. F. R. Daw

day. 7:30 p. in., followed by choir
practice. Bible study will be on The officers and leaders 0f the

Haywood Baptist Training L'niun
Association will meet with the

Acts 18.

DELLWOOD METHODIST
15-7- son as guest speaker. Rev. Dawson

High Street Baptist church in Can-- ,

ton on Sunday, March (' according
to Mrs. Sam Knight, of Hazelwood.
director.

FIRST BAPTIST t'Hl'RCH
Rev L G Elliott. Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School at 9:45. Ben

Phillip? is general superintendent
There is a place and a welcome
here tor those of every age. Last

CIRCVIT
J. E B. Houser, Pastor

Sunday services: Df liwood 10
clock. Theme: "The Church Must

Advance or Retreat".
Maple Grove. 11 o'clock. and

Maggie 2:30 o'clock Theme: "The

The program will begin at two
which he made substantial contrib- - witn 2!) minutes of devo-ution- s.

tions and then a demnns- -

Here is one man who firmly be-- tl.ation of difTeitnt phases t the
lieves that "Prayer Changes ..,.,.1,

is conducting a revival at the Free
Methodist Chapel with services
each night this week at 7:30 and
extending through March 6.

Mrs. Dawson and daughter, Char-lain-

are in charge of the music
and will render gospel solos and
duets. They will be on the air
with Rev. Dawson each morning
next week.

"Prayer changes things." An un-

usual letter about this is on my
desk from a reader of this column.
The story goes back to 1931 in the
midst of the depression The bot

Sunday. 311 were present. The sermon on the -
Fatherhood of God and the Broth- -Morning Worship at 11:00 Ser- ''Jesus went about . . . tearhinn a.' tThings".mon by the pastor: "Holdina Fast erhood of Man preaching the flospel of the kingdom." !

tom had fallen out of things forScripture: Hebrews 10: 19-2- 7. Spec- - Sunday School meets at Dell
lal music by the senior choir, di- - wood at 11 o'clock.

At three o'clock separate confer-
ences will be held, with the follow-
ing leaders in charge ot different
groups: Rev. H. L. Smilh. Sam
Saunders. Mrs. Albeit Messer, Miss
Daphne Boone. Mrs. P. H. Gcntrv,
Mrs. Earl Recce, and Mrs. Dave
Cabe.

j
m" , ,, .ZmIITtIi", i' ''Yates To Address

Troutman Methodist
Congregation Sunday

We cordially invite you to tune
in at 9:30 to 9:45 and then attend
the revival at the
Free Methodist Chapel this week
;incl next.

LAKF Jl'NALlSKA BAPTIST
CIll'RCH

Rev. (). J Beck Pastor

him in every way. His business had
collapsed, and he had a critically
ill child. One night he was called
to a sales dinner in a small hotel.
Fie was surprised to see in the din-
ing room a motto hung on the wall.
"Prayer Changes Things". The
motto gripped him. Returning to
his home town 25 miles away he

Oral L. Yates will address the
P. H. Gentry is chorister for the

Troutman church Sunday morning group, and Miss Grace F.rwin, piai
m ii o ciock. 1 ne cnurcn is near isi.

Deathsinthought about that molto and pray-
ed like he had never oraved be

Lnarioite. lie program is
charge of laymen of the church

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
D. R. Riley. Superintendent.
Preaching services as follows:
First Sunday 7:30 p.m.
Third Strhday 11 00 a.m.
Mid-wee- k Prayer Service Wed-

nesday 7:00 p.m.

GRACE t'Hl'RCH

f LOOK, ATM:

TMF00PffAfore. Ife gave his life and his busi Mr. Yates is a member of the Windsor" meansThe name
"winding shore'Long's Chapel, at Lake Junalus

reefed by Charles Isley; Mr Doug-
las Moore, organist

Training I'nion meets at 6:30
Evening Worship at 7:30 Sermon

b the pastor: "Waiting For a De-
liverer ' Scripture: Matt. 11:1-6- .
Special music
Monday

The "Season of Prayer for Home
Missions" will be observed by the
Woman's Missionary Societv at
7 30.
Tae-wia- j

Regular W.M.S. meeting will be
held at 7:30 at the church at which
tune the "Season of Prayer for
Home Missions' will be observed
Wednesday

Junior R. A s. will meet in the
social hall at 3:30.

Youth Choir rehearsal at
Regular Midweek Prayer Meet-

ing at 7:30 emphasizing Home

Episcopal
Rev. Eduar Goold Rei-tn-Tilt

ness fully to his Uird. When he re-

turned home he continued to pray.
Things commenced to change. His
child was restored to health.

a remarkable business
"come-back-

And now for his present letter:
"Perhaps you remember my story
concerning the little three word
sfgn I saw in a hotel back in 1931.
I made up my ml ml that if I ever
had a desirable Place to out iid

L. BAXTER SMATHERS

I I'l'iural services for L. Baxter
Smathers. 89 lifelong resident of
Haywood County, who died Mon-
day at his home in the Dutch Cove

'section after a long illness, were
held Tuesday in Morning Star

Methodist Church with the Rev
Asmond Maxwell, pastor, and the
Rev. George Culbreth officiating.

Pallbearers were Jess and Tige
Smathers. Charlie Nease. Joe
Powell. Fred Williams and Clay-Io- n

Burnett.
Surviving are one son n v

February 27
i" Quiiiquagcsima Sunday

9:45 a in. Church School
11:W am. Morning Prayer and

sermon.
March 2

8 00 p.m. Ash Wednesday service.

11

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
The subject for the lesson-ser- -

Missions.
Senior Choir rehearsal at 8:15

Thursday
Junior G As will mf uith

Jesus Tecches the People
MASTER TELLS HOW SONS OF GOD SHOULD LIVE

moil at the Christian Science Serv
Smathers: one grandson M Rtheir counselor. Mrs League, at ce on m xt Sunday morning will be 'maia; --Mil fChrist Jesus Smathers, both of Canton and one3 30,

Scripture Matthew 5--
j The service will be held in the
church rooms on the second floor

of the Masonic Temple.

such a sign I would. Now, believe
it or not. I have just finished a
building of my own and it is paid
for. In my office which faces the
street, where every custoaier can
see as he enters the door is in large
red fetters. 'Prayer Changes!
Things.' It has caused much com-

ment.
"I have a letter from a young

man. a father, who had to take h: i
boy to John Hopkins Hospital for
a very serious lung operation. Some
time before he had been in my of-

fice, saw the sign. Then he went to
the hospital with his son. He wrote
me that the sign on the office wall
had helped him through those dilfi- -

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Rev. A F. Rohrbaeher. Pastor
Mass will hp as follows:
Waynesville. St. JoJ.n's church,

every Sunday at 11 a.m.
Canton, YMCA building, every

Ihird Sunday at 8 a m

W.M S. will meet at 7:30 to ob-
serve the "Season of Praver.''
Frtdar

Sunbeams will meet in the social
hall at 3:30. March 4

W.M.S. will meet at 7:30 to oh
serve the "Season of Prayer ."

lnterrtiediate G. A s will meet
with Judy Cabe at 3:30 February
25

The Friendship Class will have
it'? regular monthly meeting with
Mrs Charlie Woodard at 7:30 Feb-
ruary 25 Mrs Claude Woodard
is

"Ye have heard it said (refer-
ring to the old Jewish law). Thou
shalt love thy neighbor, and hate
thine enemy, but I say unto you
Love your enemies, and pray for
them that persecute you."

If you love only those who love
you, how much better are you
than others? Jesus asks. Every-
one loves friends and neighbors,
but what of strangers that are
within our gates, or those who do
not like us7 Do we make th
strangers feel at home and happy

JOHN M. CONAIU)

John M. Conard. 97. died at the
liome of his son, WilUini Conard,
near Saunook. Wednesday night.

Funeral services will be held at
I he Balsam Bapti ,t Church Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with theli' V. (). i,.ek officiating Burial
will be in Hie church cemetery

The body will remain at thehl)"' of a grandson. Klbert Reece
near Balsam until the hour of the
funeral.

Survivin? are two sons. Wilburn
"1 Saunook and nuiard Conard
of Chicago: three daughters Mrs
..ice Carnes of Hendersonville
Mrs. Lnieline Reece of ni ,i

HAZELWOOD METHODIST
CHURCH

eult days, that the boy survived the
operation, and was making a good
recovery

"If you had the time lo read it.
and I had the time to write it I
could write all day. Everv eighth

M B. Lee. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. The

Subject for this Laymen's Day is
"I Am a Methodist". The services

will be under the direction of Mr.
James L. Sanderson Other speak-
ers for the day will be Miss Beulah
Mae Mauney. "The Methodist
Church, Yesterday ": Mr. Joe Da

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THERE HAS never been a

time in the world's history when
men and women who believe m
the things Jesus taught in his
Sermon on the Mount were so
much needed, as today

The world is sick, but what
hope and healthfulnexs could be
ob'..med if this great sermon
couid be taken to heart by all
the peoples of the earth, and
practiced. We have many new
drugs that help to tiring physical
health to those who are suffering
bodily ills, but there are no sulfa
drugs, penicillin, and other magic
substances that will comfort
those who mourn, who are per-
secuted, who need mercy shown
them, or who are discriminated
against because of something that
they cannot help or change.

Crowds of people followed
Jesus everywhere some out of
curiosity, probably, many because
they loved lo listen to Him and
believed w hat He told them. The
latter were His disciples.

Seeing the multitudes of people
who followed Him. Jesus went up
into a mountain in the spring of
27 A. D We do not know what
mountain it was. but when He
had reached the top. He sat down

as was customary with teach-
ers in those days and "taught
them."

What did He teach? Not
science, not history, or grammar

LONG'S CHAPEL METHODIST
CHURCH

Paul H Duck wall. Pastor
Sunday. February 27:

9:45 a. m. Sunday School for
everybody R. It. Terrell, general
superintendent.

day of January I write a letter to
myself in which I list my assets
and liabilities. Your letter to me

1 wrote himi came on January 8th.
and I stapled it to the better I had
just written to myself.

"Iast year when I. had to clean
house with my business, and fire
my old plant manager. I thoueht I

11 a. m We will observe Lay- -

Mis. Lur.i Nelson of Franklin' 37
gnindchildren; two brothers Jimand Abe Conard: and two sistersMrs. Mary Jane Messer and MissSara Conard.

C.arrett Funeral Home is i
charge of arrangements.

vis, "The Methodist Church, . is

in a new lana instead of calling
them "foreigners" and ignoring
them ? Do we try to find out why
some folk dislike us. and strive
to see if the fault lies with us?

Jesus hated hypocrites. The
Scribes and Pharisees, who were
very careful to observe all the
forms and ceremonies of the law,
were often targets of his right-
eous wrath. The giver to charit-
able causes who wants everyone
to know how generous he has
been, or who gives because his
neighbor does, is rebuked by
Him "Therefore when thou doest
thine alms, do not sound a trum-
pet before thee, as the hypocrites
do in the synagogues and in the
streets, that they may have
glory of men . . . But when thou
doest alms, let not thy left hand
know what thy right hand doeth."

"And when thou prayest. thou
shalt not be as the hypocrites

couldn't get along without him.
Whiskey caused him to lose a ioh

hour Charles W. Edwards. Jr X t' Kenneth
Charge Lay Leader, and G. C. L" T ' M

Cooper. Associate Charge Lay t Mrs Jhn
ans Pr"t "The ChurchLeader, will have charge of tn morrow and the Advance for the

7:30 p. m. Methodist Youth Fel- - 'Um'; Manona B"- -

lowship. John Terrell wiH have c'e1' her t "The
charge erf th .r,m and the Kingdom '.

Inquiries About NoHhthat paid him over $5,000 a year.
wnat would you say about a man A SPACE Ml

W REFRIGERlTake Our Stand "
Monday. February 28

who had a good job which Jumped
him from $1,500 a year to over
$5,000 letting whiskey get him?
Well. I thought I couldn't run my
business without him, but the Lord
sent me another good man. honest,
and sober. Last year I had the
smoothest operation I have ever
had in my life." Then follow his

Carolina Show Increase
hvRihLE?? "7 Inquiries received

Advertising Division
I he Past four days totalled 935

compared with 498 in the samefour (,a-v-
s 'at year, the Division

announced.

;"'"ch as no display adver-- !
currently running, (he Di-- ;

vision attribute the npaHn inn

Our Methodist Youth Fellowshin

Every one is invited to be pres-
ent and worship in this Laymen's
Day Service.

Evening Worship 7 p.m. Song
service followed by the meditation
on the ninth Commandment.

Mid Week Services
Wednesday 7 p.m. Praver Serv-

ice.

Thursday 3 p.m. Children's Hour

Why be satisfied with less, when a GeMt

R i, ft-- c 1 ,.nn nnf-ti-

financial statement, which is a good
- ujjawc rviuKer win Klvc

refrigerated food storage in the same
MEMORY VERSE

"Jrsus v, t about . . tcach.na in their synaaoaues. arf preachinnthr qosprl of thr kingdom.' Matthew 4:23.

f,pn : J per
North r T ,he intst in.a to the accumu-
lative, nf ,ne advertisjng cam

will participate in the Youth Re-
vival beirui held at the First Metho-
dist church in Canton each night
this week at 7:30 p. m. Youth
leaders will speak each night, after
which a time of fellowship will be
held AH young people who plan
to attend are asked to meet at the
church at 7 p. m.
Wednesday, March 2:

Boy Scout Troop No. 8 meets in
the basement of the church at 6:45
p. m.

needed for an old-styl- u ft moati:

ber, you get famed O-- dependability.Thursday , p.m. Youth Fellow
ship.

one.
"Yes. Prayer Changes .Things.'

There is nothing like having God
as my Senior Partner." He con-
cludes with a paragraph telling
about a new parsonage which has
just been built for his church to

than T inn nnnP. IP D.fn-oi- have, 1 w,jtj '

10 years or longer.

We fcave the rnmnlet-- O-- line to show

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Russell L. Young. Pastor

wooden leg YiFXDsHOARn
NANCY, France UP)jstfore lowering a steel

n.ondNot,in. into his com'Stakers discovered 100,000 francs inhis wooden. leg.

Sunday School. 10 a. m. Francis 8- - and ft models. Come in todayl
Massic, general superintendent in terms arranged.vites the whole family to come
and join the class of their age and

are: for they love to pray stand-
ing in the synagogues and in the
corners of the streets, that they
may be seen of men . . . But when
thou prayest, enter into thy
closet, and when thou hast shut
the door, pray to thy Father
which is in secret."

"After this manner pray ye,"
Jesus said, and gave them the
Lord's prayer as an example.
Isn't it thrilling to think of the
millions of people all over the
world who have repeated that
simple prayer since Jesus gave
it to th multitude on the moun-
tainside SO Inns' U on f Qmm a '

in the First Methodist errurch of
Murphy. '

Circle Meetings:
Number 1, will meet with Mrs.

John Queen, 3:30 o'clock, Tues-
day afternoon.

Number 2. will meet with Mrs.
G. F. Boston, 3:30 o'clock. Tues

WATSESYTLLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson.
Pastor

Sunday School at 10:60 o'clock.
Whitener Prevost.

cnoicc.
Morning Worship. 11 nclm--

or any ordinary school subject,
but He gave them the rules to
follow if they would truly be-
come sons of God His children.
These were the standards of
Christian living the mora,! laws
that His followers should keep
as their ideals and pursue un-
ceasingly.

"Blessed are they," said Jesus,
"who are poor in spirit." Whether
they are rich or poor in this
world's goods, they need not be
proud. Like Jesus Himself, they
ncd not think of themselves, but
of others, and. forgetting their
earthly condition, yet do good
deeds, and practice His teachings.

"Blessed are those that mourn,
for they shall be comforted."
When grief comes to some people,
they shut themselves up. concen-
trate on their sorrow, and mourn
unceasingly Others and these

8 cu. ft. SPACE MAKiLaymen's Day will be observed
with appropriate music by theMorning Worship. 11 00 o'clock Senior Choir, under the direction day afternoon, with Mrs. J. P.

fromauDjecl:
.

00 WE CARE." "1 Mrs Fred Martin. Two strong

oat hay. Jack Fe.met Farm. Frantis Cove Road. F25-M-- 1 4

FOR SALE-Sin- ger sewich'ne in excellent condition

gh00?----et- !,-

Harrod cohostcss.
Number 4, will meet with Mrue a prepara-- i laymen, Lawrence Lcatherwoodlory message for the week of Visi-.an- d Wayne Corpening, 'The Man Johnnie Ferguson, 7.30, Tuesday doubtless, heedless of Jesus' ad $259 10 s32evening, witn Mrs. Irvmg Leather-woo- d

and Miss Elizabeth Leather- -
.o,,5r,,M,, , u,. conoucred ie ear, win bring messagesduring the week of March 6th. j in keeping with Methodism's Ad- -

monition, recite it without giving
much thoucrht to it. m..nn 1

1wood as.cidi music win ne provided vance for Christ but thousands more pray to their jby the church choir. The Number 5. will meet wHh Mrc ruier in rteaven with earnestGeorge West. 7:30 Tuesdav .v.n' rervor. ,

in, with Mrs. Virgir Smith as co- - Listen ToIn the space assie-nM- t ..r"
nosiess.

Methodist Youth Fellowship at
8:45 A good program is being
Planned. All Young People invit-
ed.

The Evening Worship, 7:3, will
continue to emphasise the respoa-sibilit- y

of Laymen in th Aitvanoa
MASSThe --regular monthly meetino

the Board of Stewards will be held
ia the Dining Hall of the church.
7:30 Wednesday 6V4?tHDaf All mm.

will be broadcast over station
WHCC as will also the Sunday
School lesson taught by B. L Pre-
vost at 10:15 o'clock.

The Pioneer and Yauth Fellow-
ship groups win meet at :30 p.m.

HAZELWOOD PSESITTERIAN
CHURCH

Rer. Paul T. thrower, Pastor
Sunday. Fehmurr 27

are the mourners who shall be
comforted realize that because
of their own grief they under-
stand the sufferings of others,
and can help them to bear their
burdens.

"Blessed are the merciful, for
they shall obtain mercy."

"Blessed are the peacemakers,
for they shall be called sons of
God."

can give but a very small por- -:
tion of this beautiful sermon j
which is really a number of ser--1
mons In one. It touches every
part "of our daily living;, and if!
wa remember Jesus' words and
earnestly try to follow Hla teach-- J
ing we will become much beturfor that grand Sermon, on tha

hera are arged a meet. It is Im

Read Your Bible
Campaign

Every Friday
8:43 P. M.

WHCC, 1400 K. C.

far Christ and His Church. Alvtn
T. Ward, foilewin the usual aang
service, will brine the imun

portant.

FURNITURE CjTh pastor jUl be assisting our j - ..uiia inuu
YautB. 7 o'clock And tha

Mount.uwirici supertasendent in the
A4vaaea for Christ at a sasvice

Sunday School, 10.-0-0 a. m. Law Senior at t. Let every member
be pieseot. PHONE 33B,1sl, ,Ct"r,fht"Jou"lnM "u "r Th tot national Cotuull of Xdlsteus

- - t m 7Bisaiat,


